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MEMORANDUM OF NEW SALARY SCHEVULES AW OTHER GAINS THAT WERE MUTUALLY AGREEV UPON BETWEEN THE 
RETAIL SHOE EMPLOYEES UNION, LOCAL 287, AFL-CIO, RW SU-CLC., ANV NATIONAL SHOE, MARY JANE, 
VELTONS, GRANV STANV, KITTY KELLY SHOE COMPANY, FELSWAY SHOE ANV SIMCO SHOE COMPANY, THAT ARE 
TO BE INCORPORATEV IN THE NEW CONTRACT WHICH WILL BE EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 1979, ANV WILL EXPIRE 
JULY 31, 1982.
TERMS OF AGREEMENT
T h ree  (3) y e a r s  comme.nc.Aing A ugust 1 , 1979,  and e x p ir in g  J u t y  31 , 1982.
I
a.
b.
c .
FULL TIME ASSISTANT MANAGERS and SHOE SALESPERSONS
A s s i s t a n t  M anagers and S h o e  S a le s p e r s o n s  s h a l l  n e c e l v e  f o r t y  [40) d o l l a r s  
I n c r e a s e  pen  w eek  t o  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
E l e c t i v e  J u ly  30, 1979 $15 . 00 ,
E f f e c t i v e  AuguAt 4 , 1980 $12 . 00 ,
E le c t iv e  AuguAt 3, 1981 $13.00,
I I .  FULL TIME INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEES - HOSIERY - CASHIERS - PORTERS, ETC._______
I ndustnlal employees a h a ll  n ecelve th in ly  foun (34) d o llars IncneaAe to be 
dlAtnlbuted oa fo llow s:
III.
a .  E le c t iv e  Ju ly 30, 1979 $13 . 0 0 ,  IncneaAe -
b. E le c t iv e  AuguAt 4,  1980 $10 . 00 ,  IncneaAe -
c. E le c t iv e  AuguAt 3,  1981 $1 1 . 0 0 ,  In crease -
Minimum Aalany nateA to be nalAed In th e  various c la s s if ic a t io n s  In accon- 
dance with the genenal IncneaAe Aecuned.
PART -  TIME EXTRAS - EXPER1ENCEV SALESPERSONS
Experienced AaleApenAonA (pant-tim e) ExtnaA a h a ll necelve Alxty[60) centA an 
houn IncneaAe.
IV.
a .  E l e c t i v e  J u ly  30, 1979 20 centA an houn
b . E l e c t i v e  AuguAt 4 , 1980 20 centA an houn
c .  E l e c t i v e  August 3, 1981 20 centA an houn
Oventime wonk. I f  nequlned, a h a ll be op en ed  to th e wonkens In theln  p artl-  
culan Atone.
V.
VI.
V I I .
INDUSTRIAL EXPERIENCEV PART-TIME EXTRAS
E x p e r ie n c e d  In d u A tn a ll P a r t - t im e  ExtnaA a h a l l  n e c e l v e  A lx tu  (6 0 ) centA  an  
houn t o  b e  d lA tn lb u te d  oa f o l l o w s :
a .  E l e c t i v e  w ith  t h e  w eek  commencing J u ly  30, 1979 -  tw en ty  (2 0 ) centA  pen  
houn In cn ea A e.
b . E l e c t i v e  w ith  t h e  w eek  com mencing AuguAt 4 , 1980 - an a d d i t i o n a l  tw en ty  
(20) centA  p e r  houn.
c .  E l e c t i v e  w ith  t h e  w eek  com mencing AuguAt 3 , 1981 -  an  a d d i t i o n a l  tw en ty  
(20) c e n ts  pen  houn.
1NEXPER1ENCEV TRAINEE SALESPERSONS
The company s h a l l  h a v e  t h e  n ig h t  t o  h i r e  I n e x p e r i e n c e d  t r a i n e e  s a l e s p e r s o n s  
a t  t h e  w e e k ly  n e a t  oft f o n t y  (40) d o l l a r s  l e s s  pen  w eek  th a n  t h e  g o in g  wage 
n o t e .
I n e x p e r ie n c e d  t r a i n e e s  s h a l l  n e c e l v e  t h e  f o l lo w in g  a u to m a t ic  I n c r e a s e s :
a .  A l l  s a l e s p e r s o n s  who wonk c o n t in u o u s ly  fo n  t h r e e  (3) m onths s h a l l  n e c e l v e  
an a u to m a t ic  I n c r e a s e  o f  t e n  (10) d o l l a r s  pen  w eek , 
b'. A l l  s a l e s p e r s o n s  who wonk c o n t in u o u s ly  fo n  s i x  (6) m onths s h a l l  n e c e l v e  an  
a d d i t i o n a l  I n c r e a s e  oft t e n  (10) d o l l a r s  pen  w eek .
c .  A l l  s a l e s p e r s o n s  who wonk c o n t in u o u s ly  fo n  n in e  (9) m onths s h a l l  n e c e l v e  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  I n c r e a s e  o f  t e n  (10) d o l l a r s  p e r  w eek .
d. A l l  AaleApersonA wonklng continuously {)On one (1) yean sh a ll  n ecelve an 
add ition al Increase of, ten  (10) d o llars per week.
VACATIONS
a .  Any wonken who s h a l l  h a v e  w onked f u l l  t im e  f i v e  (5) d a y s , f o n t y  (40) hours
fo n  a  co n tin u o u s  p e r io d  o f  f o u r t e e n  (14) yean s a s  o f  Vecem ben 31, 1980,  s h a l l  
n e c e l v e  fo u r  (4) w eeks  v a c a t io n  In  1981.
VIII
IX
X
V
*
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fa. Any woAkeA who s h a ll  have woAked bu ll lime, blue (5) days, ^onty (40) houAS 
boA a continuous peAlod ob thiAteen (13) yeaAS as ob VecembeA 31, 19S1 sh a ll  
Aeceive {>oua. (4 ) weeks vacation In 1982.
RETROACTIVE ELIGIBILITY
a. Any woAkeA u)ho has woAked boA s ix  (6) weeks oa moAe consecutively filve (5) 
days, fioAty [40] houAS duAlng th e peAlod ob Ju ly 30, 1979 thAough MaAch 10, 
shot be en tit led  to AetAoactlve pay.
fa. Any extAa woAkeA, who has woAked a t o ta l  ob eighty [80] houAS bAom August 1, 1979 
thAough MaAch 10, 1980, sh a ll  be en tit led  to Aeceive AetAoactlve pay.
c. RetAoactlve payments s h a ll  be paid to e l ig ib le  woAkeAS no lateA  than thlAty (30) 
days, afiteA Aadlfilcation by Locals 108 - 287 - 305.
d. All bu ll time employees who have woAked oveAtime duAlng the peAlod ob August
1, 1979 u n til th e  new wage Aates axe put Into  e^ecT sh a ll  Aeceive AetAoactlve 
pay boA such oveAtime.
PAW PRESCRIPTION CARO
As ob JanuaAy 1, 1980 and eveAy month theAeabteA, th e EmployeA(s) sh a ll  contAl- 
bute blue dollaAS ($5.00) peA month to each Local Union's Health Fund on behalb 
ob each paAt-time employee who has woAked 1,000 houAS in  the pAecedlng 12 months. 
Contnlbutlons sh a ll  be made theAeabteA, pAovided the employee continues to woAk 
a minimum ob 40 houAS peA month. Employees who oAe not on th e  payAoll b°A a 
peAlod ob 00 consecutive days sh a ll  be AequiAed to A eestablish  e l ig ib i l i t y  as 
Indicated above. The coveAage pAovided s h a ll  be lim ited  to th e Local Union's 
"PAescAlptlon VAug" coveAage b°A th e e l ig ib le  employee.
SEVERANCE PAY
\ RegaAdlng closing ob stoAe blue (5) weeks pay boA blue (5) yeaAS continuous
employment plus one add ition al day b°A zueh yeaA ob continuous employment not 
to exceed nine (9) weeks t o t a l  seveAance pay. WoAkeAS who Aebuse to accept a 
tAansbeA to anotheA stoAe in  the event ob such closing ob a stoAe sh a ll  be 
di&qualibied b^ om such seveAance pay.
WELFARE £ PENSION
a. Ebb^Hue JanuaAy 1 , 1982, th e employeA s h a ll  contAlbute an add ition al seven­
teen  (17) dollaAS peA month b°A a t o t a l  ob eighty-seven [87] dolloAS peA month 
boA each AegulaA bu ll time employee to oua Health and Pension Plan.
b. You w ill note th at th e Union has secuAed an add ition al t o t a l  ob seventeen [17] 
dollaAS peA month contAibution boA each woAkeA to oua WelbaAe £ Pension Plan. 
Each Local sh a ll  designate th e  IncAease ob seventeen (17) dollaAS to th e paAt- 
IculaA Fund th at they designate.
HOURS OF WORK
The houAS ob woAk peA week boA a bu ll time employee, s h a ll  be a blue (5) day, 
boAty (40) houA week, Monday thAough SatuAday In clu sive. Exempt b*-Om pAovislon 
sh a ll  be ceAtain aAeas, wheAe pAovislons conceAnlng Sunday woAk, sh a ll  Aemaln 
ib  ebb^C-l In accoAdance with past pAactlce.
All ob th e above changes s h a ll  be IncoApoAated In th e  pAioA basic agAeement 
ac: National Shoes, Simco Shoes, K itty Kelly Shoes and Felsway Shoes.
< I
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BUSINESS AGENTS
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Retail Shoe E mployees’ Union
AFFILIATED WITH
RETAIL, WHOLESALE & DEPARTMENT STORE UNION
172-11 HILLSIDE AVENUE JAMAICA, N.Y. 11432
A. F, of L.
739-3900
A p r i l  10, 19S0
V ear MembeA:
In a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  t h e  d e c i s i o n  m ade a t  a  m eetin g  h e ld  a t  Union H ea d q u a r te r s ,  
172-11 H i l l s i d e  Avenue, J a m a ic a ,  Nei/J Y ork, on Ma r c h  18th ,  1980,  by t h e  w o rk ers  
em ployed  by N a t io n a l ,  S im co , K i t t y  K e l ly ,  and F e isw a y . The e n t i r e  program , ai> 
o u t l in e d  t o  t h e  w o rk ers  t h a t  ev en in g  aAe S p e l l e d  o u t  in  t h e  e n c lo s e d  memorandum, 
su ch  a s ,  i n c r e a s e s  i n  baAe pay  r a t e s ,  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r ib u t io n s  t o  ou r  W e l f a r e  and  
PenAion PlanA, im provem en ts i n  oua v a c a t io n  program , A ev era n ce  pay  program , im p ro v e ­
ment!) i n  ou r  d a i l y  ra teA  fior e x t r a  w o r k e r s , pluA r e t r o a c t i v e  pay  fior  q u a l i f i e d  
ex tra A .
You w ill further note th a t in  the trad ition  eAtabliAhed by our UnionA, a l l  
wages and overtime are re tro a c t iv e  faor all. tfull-tim e employees to Ju ly  30, 1979.
I t  Xa our opinion th at ifi th e  memorandum iA read care fu lly , you M ill have a 
iuJUL underAtanding ofi th e Marking conditionA and th e other improvements Mhich Mere 
Mon by our UnionA.
We are callin g  to your atten tion  th a t  th e increaAeA and improvementA in  the new 
contract were accomplished Mithout resorting  to a labor dispute and Mithout lo s s  o^  
any work or Meekly Mages by the Markers involved.
We hope and pray th a t th e next th ree  years M ill  bring peace, good health and 
prosperity to a l l  our members.
Fraternally ,
REJAIL SHOE EMPLOYEES UNION, LOCAL 287
ja c k  m . waltz, b u s in e s s  mana~g
JMM:as
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PREVIOUS AGREEMENT EXPIRED 
JULY 31 * 1 979
Gentlemen:
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy o f your agreement(s):
WITH R E T A IL *  WHOLESALE* AND DEPART!*
I - A  MAJOR SHOE CHAIN STORES NY LU 287  NEW YORK
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement—with any supplements (e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage 
schedules—negotiated to replace or to supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued without 
change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, a notation to this effect on this letter w ill be appreciated.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open for your use, except for material submitted w ith a restriction on 
public inspection. You may return this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
Sincerely yours,
// 'J A N E T  L. NORWOOD
^  Acting Commissioner please  r etu r n  this le tte r  with
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S).
i f  more than one agreement, use back o f form for each document. (Please Print)
1 0 °  a1. Approximate number of employees involved.
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement
3. Product, service, or type of business
4. If your agreement has been extended, indicate new expiration date
S  f w  /  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -l). »■ y 3t~ ( ---
